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Doctor Camsell attributes the rankLights of Ncw York
. - , by L L STEVENSON i ':

HOT VALLEY MYTH
; IS: NOW REVEALED

Traditions Shattered by- - Cana-
dian Exploring Party.
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office," which , houses . customs men.
Coast guardsmen and ship news re-

porters. For 25 of those years, be had!
been the only person licensed to vend
goods or personal services in the gov-
ernment buildings In Battery park.'
To one and all, he was "Nick."

;.Nick did his work well. He did
more than that. . If the shoes of

patron didn't need a shine, he
gave them .only a wlplns off, for which
there was no charge. When he wasn't
busy in the Barge office, he went out
Into the park and , picked up stray
dimes. By hia industry, be laid away
a snug little fortune. His costume,
summer and winter, consisted of light-
weight trousers, a. sleeveless blue
denim shirt and a cap. But his patrons
,llked Nick and those be served went
to Ms funeral ,

. Mrs, Qeogre Betbune Adams, direc-
tor of the Ellin Price Speyer Hos-

pital for Animals, Is elghty-seve- tt

years old, yet even the fiercest dog has
no terrors for her. Recently when
police of the East Fifty-fir- st street
station took Into custody a large
female bulldog, Mrs. Adnms was noti-
fied. It was one o'clock In the morn-

ing, yet she arose and went straight
to the station. There she learned
that the dog bad been captured by put-

ting a long pole under Its collar, up-

setting It and lashing Its feet to-

gether. The dog was In a cell with
cops on guard with revolvers in their
hands.

Despite protests, Mrs. Adams went
Into the cell, spoke to the growling
dog and within a few minutes bad won
Ita confidence to such an extent that It
willingly rode wltb her In a taxlcab
to the hospital. And Mrs. Adams
won't talk about the Incident It was
really nothing, she declared. But I'll
bet the faces of j.hose policemen were
red when she went away with the
animal that . had made them draw
ttielr guns. -

Plenty for Her
' Brisk Salesman (in an electric show-

room) Perhaps madam would care to
Inspect a refrigerator?

Backvelder's Wife (decisively) No,
thanks; we get all the music we want
over the radio. Capetown Argus.

Edmonton, Alta. Another romantic
'Arctic tradition the reported exist-
ence of a tropical valley In the Ltard
river, area of the Northwest territories

, has been shattered.
. Returning from a 4,000-mil- e flight
In the far north, Dr. Charles Camsell,
jdeputy minister of mines In the Cana-

dian government, reported the valley
was a myth. .

Doctor Camsell made the trip, which
started at Prince Bupert B, (X, and.
tended v at Edmonton, to inspect the
jwork, of several geologlea areas of
Caraalr, B. C, the north; arm of Great
.Slave lake and Beaverlodge, Atha-- ,
basics lake, In connection with Can- -'

iada's far north gold hunt
: Among, the Important geographical
; discoveries made during th tight Is
the settlement of the quesU of what
becomes of the Rocky morAt.north,
,of the Llard river. The ojatidji has
Intrigued geographers for years.

Doctor Camsell said the mighty
Rockies, which run northward from
the United States through Canada,

'drop out of sight In the country north
of the Llard and that they do not
blend with the Mackenzie mountains,
which are a separate range springing
up In the Arctic country north of the
tree line. He said the Rocky mountain
range gradually sinks to rounded
knolls north of the river.

Tbe ston of the tropical valley was
originated by a trapper named Tom
Smith, who said he had found a valley
dotted with hot springs and palm
trees. Smith was drowned while re-

turning to civilization with his daugh-
ter, Jane, with a boatload of furs.
!Mlss Smith escaped and came to Hay
Vlver, where she died last year, refus-
ing to describe the mythical valley.

Doctor Camsell found Smith's cabin,
.with the roof fallen In and decaying.
It was situated near a number of hot
springs, with lush vegetation spring-
ing up from the soli In
the midst of a grove of spruce and
popuar trees. The vegetation grew
seven feet high, he said, but there
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Jim's presence at the Bella Donna
: was a fresh drop of poison in Swan's
Httor eufc

J "I don't; want you around here,"she said,-whe- n she discovered him
Uistalled as waiter.
''"to youdon"! mmd,'' Jim" answered

I'dmw- - to work around here h
-- .onoivi get enongn money v to Jet a

lost back to New York. This u. about
thojbnly Job I could get J'a-n- ot

UlentedJJ--v'- V &
WhmuM will stake you-- to the

goia fields, ori wffl dp it myself."
Ohamalisrui tt,Dibi: sk

erosity. Ma'am, and so are you. But
f don't thjnk'I havr'cnougk ialtlattvf

, to jUrt puttering around atai In the
sand. I've sort of lost my interest
in gold. It's tronMewm possea
ston.",A' ini- ':hH'.3 i

'Ton could steer dear of harpies
next time, Mr. CarmichaeL'.',- - : ) ;v

"Someone would take it away from
me," aaid Jim philosophically. .'

"ni give you your far back,"
Swan aaid suddenly. "Baek to Qram-rc- y

Park, Mr. XJarmkhaeL''

Bwfut hUtntntd U

growth to the of the'
anil frnm Hia hnr anrtnira. '

- ''sjafeW.'

Sees California's Oil
Resources Bared by 1960j

Los Angeles. The petroleum re--1

sources ef California will have been)
completely discovered with 25 years,)
at the current rate of drilling, and In,
another 15 years the output of the1
state will hnve dwindled to lnslgnlfi-- l
'cance, William J. Kemnitzer, petroleum
technologist, estimates.

His statement followed a detail sur-

vey of the petroleum reserves of the
United States, revising his original es--i
timatemade in 1931 as of
"Petroleum In the United 8tates." :

Kemnltzer said that by January V
next California will have produced:
4,500,000,000 barrels of crude ell. In-

cluding natural gasoline, or 16 -
per;

cent of the 18,100,000,000 barrel out--!

put In theo United States since 1859.;
Since oil was discovered In California i

In 1861, he said, about 31,000 wells J

hawbean drilled, proving 158,000 acres'
or" square miles to be productive,!
out Of the 156,000 square miles In the
State, most of which Is geologically Im-

possible or unfavorable to the occur-

rence of oil.

Estimating that the present output'
of 200,000,000 barrels annually will bo,
sustained, the survey predicted an ultl-- ;
mate total production of 11 ,000,000,000. )

Salmon Fishing Beats ,

Gold Mining for Profits j

Seldova, Alaska. Gold mining or'
fishing? E. Erlckson and R. I. Mltby,
decided to quit fishing for mining.

. They started their fishing vessel for.
Red river beaches on Kodiak Island.'
to share In placer workings. En route;
they encountered a storm, and while'
waiting for It to blow over they tried'
their luck at fishing. They caught a
heavy load of sockeye salmon.

Too bugy fishing, tbey struck a all-- ;
ver pay streak Instead of gold mining.'
As a result theirs was the heaviest
catch of the season, netting them more,
than $4,000.
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UNITeO iAT$T3i . ? A
,j

.juste?mat; aignt kdocum was
walking toward the Bella Donna when
out of the shadow three men silently
cam forward and walked beside him.
Knuckle locked around Oukkly.; He
was. covered ttn their Trjina.

"Kaep On walking, Mr., Jacoby n
of. them sal yfTou'r going to jrour
trial?-,- ;

"Trial?, What fort Knoeblra ask- -
d tit .alarm.""
,"Morderr tha man answered.

As they' walked, othara Joined
them, until they reached the front
of the Clarion office, where the crowd
cam to a atop..

The trial waa abort
"Is this the man yon saw shoot

down MacTaviah and CoL Cobb?" the
leader asked.
i "That's the man," a miner an-
swered.'.'-
- "I will cross-exami- the witness.
Are you sure J"

"Dead? certain!" the miner ans-

wered.!-)';
"Gentlemen,-wha- t ia your verdict?"

Then the.'' chorus of voices' answer- -

ed:'.f''?;; -
..- .-'

1Jm1tyr ; v '
cutter that night, cuwens who had
occasion th ."Clarion" office
moved wide to the other , aide bf the
atreet For iftom the slim that htm
over -- the door swung' the body, of
tuiuoues, limp and lifeless.

startedT to work
The body of the: lHta bnt ttnliiaent--

ed : Mr. ghucUea Jacoby ws;, stOl

winging from the I signboard ( when
Jim, unaware ofi the tragedy that
waa being brewed lit the foe ore--

pared a second tm to leave for
home, ,,;'('. ifo-,.;s...- u,

jt was, strangely enencb. the un- -

regenerate Old Atrocity who had
corns to his rescue, performing, aa
the old man himself admitted, the
first decent act in his lifetime.

"I found a bag of gold that you

i
i I

tovt tkt frttt

dropped on th floor," Old Atrocic
bbm. -j-.ua u ana leave, ji nate iu
see you go. but I guess it's moio
auitabl ia th Past--

"

"For poets and fallurea," Jim said.
"Cant I reward you; air?"

MT iiVhk thh MwapJ Atlf In mAvmin

on," Old AUrodty stated, unabaihed!
.ta f a- - . . i . . .- w not i iniay wallers wiu an- -

Wckring.";;i'-.':;v..v.;:-,-.;'.- ,
Tha n mmm rltmr tnvJtm la.v. .

nevertheless he hesiUtod at the tobii'
wnore swan presided, spinning the
wheel for tares dolefnl iiui ut .

fallen off since the killing.
Old Atrocity observed Jim ataring.
"Hey, Swan," a called out "He's

going away." ,I
Jim walked av a aa K1 mA

stood smiling. '' ; '
"Well," he eald, thia is th sec-

ond tim w aay goodby. Ita sail-
ing n the Flying Cloud after all,
with th handful of gold this saintly
gentleman rescued for me.",.

said Hwan tersely.' Jim shook. his hesd disconsolately.

thbkingT That I'm a harpy who
smiled at you and cheated you. . It's
in tha nsner tnnlrht i : .11 !,,how I run this crooked wheeL Xou
oeueve it, don't you 7 , You believe
thst I'm a cheat don't yout"

Jim ahook hia head alowly. "No.
I don't believe that" '

"Then why ar you crawling out
without giving yourself another '
chance. That's not the way for a
man to go. To crawl out of the
GoldMl Wait with inmf tha nvlM nf .

a ticket"

he most densely crowded block la
tola teeming city, as determined In a
study made by .the ; mayor's commit-
tee on city planning, of which Bernard
S. Deutsch, president of the board of
aldermen, is chairman, Is not down on
the lower East Side but up in Barlem.
In It live 8,871 persons a population
equal to that of many a thriving com-mnnlt-y,

The most crowded block lies
between Lenox and Seventh avenues
and One Hundred and '

Forty-secon- d

and f One Hundred and Forty-thir- d

atreeta.-!- lt presents a solid brick front,
wltb now and then a dingy opening
leading to Uttered back .yard.. Most
otba tenenaents date back- - to the pre
TiouB, centory.. . Windows look out
on those trashy yards or Into kitchens,
wlta only the more' fortunate baring'
a Tlew of the atreet Since dumb
waiters are seldom In working order,
the ahafts are naed aa garbage chutes.

With the exception of a few small
shopkeepers, the population of the
moat crowded block Is colored. The
average wage of a colored man Is $20
a week. The average rental In Har-
lem Is 185 a month. That means
boarders and roomers and doubling up.
Hence, the reason why the moat crowd-
ed block Is In Harlem. More ttvsn
half the residents, however, are on
relief. Having nothing to do, they
loll about the fronts of the buildings
or sit in little dark rooms. Mothers
go out to work when they can find
employment Children go to school
With keys 6f their homes around their
necks. After school, no one being at
home to look after them, they play In
streets and alleys. What that nrey
mean In the future la not a pleasant
thought

..'
Occasionally, .even In mad Manhat-

tan, the more humble receives recogni-
tion when they pass on. . For instance,
Nicholas 2upo. He waa only a boot-blac- k,

yet government employees and
'newspaper men attended his funeral
services. For 40 years, he had been
.the official shoe shiner of the Barge
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"I'm sorry," Jim answered.. "But
I've got some notions oa the subject
of haadouta."

' "You mean,'? Swan .commented bit
teriy".utbat I'm not good enough to
give you money." '
- "I mean, I'm not bad enough to
take It,"

Swan turned upon him wrathfully.
"Well, if you don't hat met I nato

you, CarmlchaeL Because, with
all your - talk .; about ..being ,a. poet
you're tmaH and you're mean and
you're righteous no different from
the rest of them. . Bring, a my
breakfast ome toast with butter eat
it, some Jam and coilee and, eh, yea,
some --lamb kidney in wine saucer'

Knuckle, strutting ' arrogantly
.down a atreet along 'the : Barbery
Coast, waa confronted with a aiga,
tacked on a pole, which was for th

. firstJJme a challenge to hia unques
' tioned authority-- in that district It

''"Knuckles kilt ."my' friend
' Sandy in th back...: If you want

to lose your money on a crookld
wheel and get kilt in th baek

' visit th Bella Donna. Chamalia
. ia a crook,

(ained) Sawbuck MacTaviah.'

Knuckle ripped the sign down
with an oath and set out In search of
the luckless MacTavisb. He found

A him in front of the office of the "Clar-
ion," where the, demoralised .Mr.
Cobb, the editor, waa steadily imbib-

ing from a stone Jug. -

Knuckles came upon MacTaviah as
' th Scotchman was at work nailing

up another ieu in front of the "Clar-
ion" office, lie reached for hi gun
and fired. ' MacTavisb aarted and fell

r to the ground. Cobb grabbed the dead
' man' revolver and : approached

Knuckles, who waa tearing th sign
- -- ' - " -

, down.
"Get away from there, sir!" yelled

Cobb, waving the gun drunkenly.
"Get away frote there Nobody ia

"

taking that aign down. He put it
there and it'a stsyiog. It's the first

' honest news the 'Clarion' ever had."
Knuckle, fired Kain. Cobb fell

back, the gun unfired stiil in his

'. ' Th Trial r;: "f

, The bystanders, who had acurried
to safety when the shoo' - i,
now pressed forward aroui t.a uy--

ir.g 'old man, who addressed them as
; he wonld sn sudience.

"Cir 'enipn of tin Ttr o," le
sf'l, ''lor-ve-- fjr- - t o.' i
i jvrti n -- . .- - for ' i '
I - t ss y - ' - . I
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Jim quietly placed hia bag of gold
on the table. ' :

"I'U try th Mack again, ma'am."
Old Atrocity threw up hi hands

in horror.
"Son, it's pur folly. It' an out! ?

rsge. , Nobody ha vr ; won from
that table." ,

. ?

"Th . .Gentleman from Gramercy
Park beta on the black," Swan said
calmly. "Here it goes.",

The wheel spun rapidly. J ,

"Moses ia tb Mountain!" Old
Atrocity yelled. "You won I"

"Ar you letting it, ride, Mr. Carr,
mlchaelr' Swan asked.

Jim hesitated, -
t

. "I don't know, ma'am.'
Pwan interrupted himt. t r "! ': f

"Th play is made, a
On th blsck'

aj-'-- i. Ler goes." '
A' 1 s"iin black turned up. UntU, i

f t:.iiU time, Swan halted play,
c ' out exultantly: : -

, ,. "

' -- j fame is closed! The. Bella
t r rg thirtv-fjv- e to one on

t i i, L . CarmlchaeL"
( I

; i j Oloud an4 ;

i lave no :

3 v , ;'-ce- ."

... t ' I Tm not
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